BISHOP’S APPOINTMENTS

Report to the 236th Annual Convention
2020 Convention Appointments
Appointed by the Bishop

Chancellor
Archivist/Historiographer
Parliamentarian
Assistant Secretary
Convention Coordinator

Canon Paul Ambos, Esq.
The Rev. Canon Richard C. Wrede
Canon Paul Ambos, Esq.
Mary Ann Rhoads
Ann M. Notte

Balloting Committee
The Rev. Leslie G. Mazzacano, Dcn. Chair
The Rev. Louis J. De Sheplo, Dcn.
The Rev. Frederick B. May, Dcn.
Candace Donnelly
Martha Lawless

Committee on Classification of Congregations
The Rev. John V. Zamboni, Chair
The Rev. Dr. John P. Mitchell
Carolyn Belvin
Paul Wolfgang

Committee on Credentials of Lay Deputies
The Rev. Dr. Francis A. Hubbard, Chair
Corbin Cogswell
Canon Phyllis Jones, Staff Liaison

Committee on Deceased Members
The Rev. Canon Robert H. Legnani, Chair
The Rev. J. Matthew Tucker
Mary Ann Rhoads, Staff Liaison

Committee on Resolutions
The Rev. Susanna P. Cates, Chair
The Rev. Amy S. Cornell
The Rev. Terry Martin
The Rev. Dr. John P. Mitchell
Canon Paul Ambos, Esq.
Curtis Hoberman
Cynthia A. Miller
Mary Ann Rhoads, Staff Liaison

Committee on Rules of Order and Dispatch of Business
Canon Paul Ambos, Esq., Chair
The Rev. Canon Ronald N. Pollock
The Rev. Genevieve R. Bishop
Martha Lawless
Paul De Sarno, Esq.

Committee on Validation of the Minutes
The Very Rev. Lisa A. Hoffman, Chair
Rhonda Jackson

COMMITTEES OF THE DIOCESE
Appointed by the Bishop

Anti-Racism Commission
The Rev. Theodore Moore, Dcn., Co-Chair
The Rev. Andrew D. Kruger
The Rev. Canon Dr. Francisco Pozo
The Rev. Canon Clive O. Sang
The Rev. Canon José Ramon Ubiera Torres
Canon Barbara O. Bach, Advisor
Canon Wendy Blackman
Canon Noreen Duncan, Team Co-Chair
Paul Wolfgang
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Co-Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefits Committee</td>
<td>Patricia Hawkins, Chair</td>
<td>William Harmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Canon Dr. Alan K. Salmon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cynthia A. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Nfikije Mugisha-Rwamasirabo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Geri Trost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Spencer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Canon Phyllis Jones, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop’s Advisory Commission on Liturgy and Music</td>
<td>The Rt. Rev. William H. Stokes, D.D., Chair</td>
<td>The Rev. Canon Valerie L. Balling, Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Rosemarie Broderick, Dcn.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Canon Terry Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Dr. Caroline Carson (proposed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Amy S. Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Rev. Philip B. Carr-Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Canon Martin U. N. Oguike</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Rev. Kent Walley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Canon Richard C. Wrede</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Consultation</td>
<td>The Rev. Ellen Rutherford, Acting Chair</td>
<td>Michelle Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Justin A. Falciani</td>
<td></td>
<td>William Nesbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Juan Angel Monge-Santiago</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vanessa Doman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Wolfgang</td>
<td></td>
<td>Canon Phyllis Jones, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Canon Clive Sang, Dcn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Ministry Commission</td>
<td>The Rev. Joanne Epply-Schmidt, Chair</td>
<td>The Rev. Allen M. Wakabayashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Daniel Scott Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clergy Sabbatical Fund Committee</td>
<td>The Rev. Dr. Francis A. Hubbard, Chair</td>
<td>Wendy Hallstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Joanna P. Hollis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Ophelia G. Laughlin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Juan Angel Monge-Santiago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on Church Architecture</td>
<td>The Rev. Bruce Montgomery, Chair</td>
<td>Marcus Gales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Dr. Francis A. Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
<td>John McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rt. Rev. William H. Stokes, D.D., Ex Officio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clergy Continuing Education and Formation Committee</td>
<td>The Rev. Dr. Hugh Brown, III, Chair</td>
<td>The Rev. Dr. William Ndishabandi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Angela Cipolla</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Rev. Canon Jayne J. Oasin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Benjamin B. Maddison</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Rev. Stephanie Shockley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Jorge Liriano Martinez, Dcn.</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Rev. Canon Dr. Robert E. Droste, Staff Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Canon Linda L. Moeller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on Ministry with Disabled</td>
<td>Donna Devlin, Chair</td>
<td>Charlotte Hayden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Magdelena M. Aders, Dcn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carol Lazarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Richard M. C. Morley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Debbie Loeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rev. Karen E. B. Reeman, Dcn.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mark Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Navallo, Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Commission on Ministry
The Rev. Canon John C. Belmont, Jr., Chair

Committee on the Priesthood
The Rev. Canon John C. Belmont, Jr., Co-Chair
Canon Constance White, Co-Chair

Committee on the Diaconate
The Ven. Lynn H. Johnson, Dcn., Co-Chair
The Ven. Peter Cornell, Dcn., Co-Chair

Committee on Lifelong Christian Formation
Bonnie Bivins, Chair

Committee on the Priesthood
The Rev. Canon John C. Belmont, Jr., Co-Chair
Canon Constance White, Co-Chair

The Rev. Charles Messer
The Rev. Daniel Scott Russell
The Rev. Edmund W. Zelley

Van Davis
Larry Myers

The Rev. Dirk C. Reinken
The Rev. Dr. Kara N. Slade

Thomas DiMuzio
Patricia Jackson

The Rev. Stephen Connor
The Rev. Ophelia G. Laughlin

H. Arthur Phelps
Melissa Semmes-Thorne

The Rev. Canon Karin R. Mitchell
The Rev. Canon Martin U. N. Oguike
The Rev. Juan Monge-Santiago

Winn Henderson
Sebastian Vazquez
Phyllis Long

The Rev. Canon Dr. Brian A. Jemmott, Staff Liaison

Subcommittee on the Ordinations and Reception of Spanish-speaking persons
The Rev. Juan Monge-Santiago, Chair

The Rev. Canon Pedro S. Guzman
The Rev. Canon José Ramon Ubiera Torres
Sebastian Vazquez

Ana Garcia
Phyllis Long

Committee on the Diaconate
The Ven. Lynn H. Johnson, Dcn., Co-Chair
The Ven. Peter Cornell, Dcn., Co-Chair

The Rev. Maria Sanzo
The Rev. Arthur J. Knight, Dcn.

Karen Moore

The Rev. Jorge Martinez, Dcn.

The Rev. Chizoba Nwankwo, Dcn.

2021

The Rev. Paul S. Chalakani, Dcn.

2022

The Rev. Valerie T. Redpath
The Rev. Richard J. Wisniewski, Dcn.

2023

2024

Anthony Vitale
Committee on Lifelong Christian Formation
Bonnie Bivins, Chair
The Rev. Joanna Hollis, Coach Cole Banning
The Rev. Canon Lee Powers Anne Delgado
The Rev. Daniel Scott Russell Susan Legnani
The Rev. Canon Robert E. Droste, Staff Liaison Susan M. Stokes

Companion Diocese Committee
The Rev. Canon Pedro S. Guzman, Chair Sebastian Vazquez
The Rev. Dr. Caroline Carson (proposed)
The Rev. Canon Dr. Francisco Pozo
The Rev. Mark R. Van Sant

Congregational Development Commission
The Rev. Gregory A. Bezillia John Carl Lewis
The Very Rev. Amy S. Cornell Dr. Philip Lewis, MD
The Rev. Joanna P. Hollis Leila Mello
The Rev. Dr. Anne-Marie Jeffery William Nesbitt
The Rev. Harry Mazujian Arlen Olson
The Rev. Bruce Montgomery Michael Redpath
The Rev. Marshall Shelly Paul Wolfgang
The Rev. James M. Tucker The Rev. Canon José Ramon Ubiera Torres
The Rev. Canon Dr. Robert E. Droste, Staff Liaison

Discerning Our Common Call Steering Committee
The Rev. Emily Mellott, Chair
The Rev. Amy S. Cornell Karen Moore
Thomas Esposito The Rev. Juan Monge-Santiago
Deborah Kirk The Rev. Allen Wakabayashi

Environmental Commission
The Very Rev. Gregory A. Bezillia, Chair Thomas Crane
The Rev. Fletcher Harper Lawrence Gustin
The Rev. Joseph R. Parrish, Jr. Stacey Kennealy
The Rev. Canon Richard C. Wrede Lynn Schambach
Donald Venezia Lynda Venezia

Global Goals Task Force
(Formerly MDG Task Force)
The Rev. Trisha Thorme, Dcn., Co-Chair
The Rev. Eve Chamberlain, Dcn. Captain Louis Cavaliere
The Rev. Dr. Francis A. Hubbard Donna L. Freidel
The Rev. Helen M. Orlando, Dcn. Rick Hager
The Rev. Jane Rockman William Hoffman
Jan Logan Guy Iacono
Mary Lou Malone Edward Kata
Fran McCrory Phyllis Kata
Diane Paulsell Janine Kleber
Ann Zultner
Hispanic Commission
The Rev. Canon Pedro S. Guzman, Co-Chair
Sebastian Vazquez, Co-Chair
The Rev. Canon Joan M. Pettit Mason
The Rev. Jorge Liriano Martinez, Dcn.
The Rev. Juan Angel Monge-Santiago
The Rev. Canon Dr. Francisco Pozo
The Rev. Toribio Rodriguez Santos
The Rev. Canon José Ramon Ubiera Torres
Mirta Castro
Jose Luzardo
Luz Sanchez
Rosa Peña
Nelsi Ruiz

Loan and Grant Committee
Paul Wolfgang, Chair
The Rev. Juan Angel Monge-Santiago
The Rev. Ellen Rutherford
Dwight A. Brandon
Jack Daugherty
Edward Filipski
Marcus Gales
Canon Phyllis Jones, Staff Liaison

Migrant Ministry
The Rev. Jorge Liriano Martinez, Dcn., Co-Chair (proposed)
Sebastian Vazquez, Co-Chair (proposed)
The Rev. Ellen Rutherford

The Committee of the Church Pension Fund
The Rev. Justin A. Falciani
The Rev. Canon Lee Powers
Patricia Hawkins
Jacquelin Tootell
Fred Vereen, Jr.
Canon Phyllis Jones, Staff Liaison

Ministry with Older Adults
The Rev. Jane T. Brady-Close, Co-Chair
The Rev. Sharon L. Sutton, Co-Chair
The Rev. Genevieve R. Bishop
The Rev. Dr. Carolyn A. Bradley, Dcn.
The Rev. Martin B. Lavengood
The Rev. Canon Dr. Brian A. Jemmott, Staff Liaison
Rosa Pena
Kathleen Waugh
The Rev. Dr. William C. Noble
The Rev. Canon Clive Sang, Dcn.

Project Resource
The Rev. Robert Fitzpatrick, Chair
The Rev. David L. Snyder, Vice-Chair
The Rev. Joseph Hyvenson Joseph
The Rev. Megan E. Thomas
Joan Manning-Hill
Corbin Cogswell
Rhonda Jackson
Canon Phyllis Jones, Staff Liaison

Commission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse
The Rev. Catherine E. Brunson, Dcn., Co-Chair
The Rev. Dorothea Hospador, Dcn., Co-Chair
The Rev. Dr. Judith Krom, Dcn.
The Rev. Dr. Hugh Brown, III
The Very Rev. Michael J. Way
Catherine Regan-DeCicco
Michael Forbes

Social Concerns Committee
This committee is still in the process of being formed and will assume (among others) the responsibilities previously allocated to the Immigration Task Force, the Prison Ministry Committee and the LGBTQ+ Commission with membership appointed as appropriate to fulfill those areas of ministry.
The Sudan Committee
The Rev. Canon Martin U.N. Oguike, Chair
The Rev. Dr. Hugh Brown, III           Marcus Gales
The Rev. Dr. Caroline Carson (proposed) Mortimer Mills
The Rev. Sharon L. Sutton

Jane O. P. Turner Fund
The Rev. Canon Dr. Virginia M. Sheay, Chair
The Rev. Canon John C. Belmont, Jr.    Robert Kales
Canon Phyllis Jones, Staff Liaison

Board of Trustees
Albert W. Van Duzer Scholarship Fund
2021
The Rev. Joanna Hollis           Canon Wendy Blackman, Chair
                        2022
The Very Rev. Michael J. Way      Diane Durando
                        2023
The Rev. Canon José Ramon Ubiera Torres   Edith Roach

Clare Gutwein Smith, Youth Convener Joseph Rodriguez, Youth Co-Convener
Diocesan Youth Council: TBD

Women’s Commission
2021
The Rev. Catherine E. Brunson, Dcn. Laurie Morgan
                        Frangy Pozo
                        2022
The Rev. Dr. Carolyn A. Bradley, Dcn. Deborah Kirk
The Rev. Rosemarie Broderick, Dcn. Patricia Jackson
                        2023
The Rev. Margaret Sterchi        Pamela Maiolo
                        Carolyn Belvin

Donna Freidel – Liaison between the ECW and the Women’s Commission

Youth Council
Clare Gutwein Smith, Convener
Joseph Rodriguez, Co-Convener

Youth Council is in the process of being re-formed under new leadership, with assistance from Convocation Deans.